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Beulah, Luthier & Winnie Elan, Minors.

----------- o-----------

' .R fonor"'ole ED. S. LAUDIRDALK, County Judge of 0lla5 County

Now comee 1. B. Elam as amious curie and as a friend of the above

named minors, ani under mid in accordance with Art. 25J5 of the levtSed

statutes of the :tate of Texas, hereby respectfully oalls the Court's

attention to the fot that James P. Slam departed this life on the 23rd

day of be A. D. 1901, in Dallas *ounty, Texas, and left surviving

him his widow, ?Mary Elisabeth Elam, and as his sole heirs, the above

named minors, Beulah, " girl now about eight years of age; Luther, a boy

now about six years of age, and Winnie, a girl about four years of age.

That at the time of the death of said James F. Elam, he owned a tract

of land in Dallas County, out of the Elam Survey, consisting of one hun-

dred and eighty (180) acres of land. That said James F. Slam made a will,

which was t'aly probated in the Probate Court of Dallas County. in the fall

of 101. That by the terms of said will, fifty (50) acres of said land

was bequeathed to A. B. Elan, and the remainder of said land was divided

among his three children as follows: Forty (40) acres of said land was

awarded to said Beulah and Winnie Elam each, and fifty (50) acres to

Luther Elan. .NL-i-v n , .
" : >1- N

That heretofore, to-wit, about 1901, 'nary Elisabeth 1lam claimed a

right of homestead in all of said land, and instituted suit in the County

Court of Dallas County to have said homestead set aside to her and ohsnCe

made in the terms of said will. That on Ju" e 6, 1903, in the 44th Judio-

ial District Court of Dallas County, John J. Rlam, W. 3. Flaw and "ary

Elizabeth Elam and said adnors, being all the parties in interest and all

being present in court, entered into an qgrement, and an agreed judL-

e:,t was thereupon rendered; whereby fifty (b0) acres of said land was

set aside to W. 3. Elam snd forty (40) sores of said land set aside to

each of sata minor children and girls, end fifty (60) aor+a to Luther

Elam, end the fee simple title vested in each of said children :o said

respective tracts of land, subject to the homestead rights of "ary "lira-

beth Elm, and the right, by her, to use and enjoy the same during her
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life.

hat the said minors are now without a guRnTian. and their etate is

likely to injure or waste. That Charlie iewsian, the brother of said

;az Elizabeth Elan and one Charlie Cox have been 
cutting 4

ary ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n orkihElm adon ng the same, and

d land and removinS the same, and nar t a
of tumber on aid ,ad , liasbeth

cowertiflg the same to their own use or to the use of ary libe th

Elamn and depreciating the vai" s o raid land, and destroyin the tinbar

erl, that scatid 8 parties have beryl notified to desist from any further

thereon. That said prteha bn oo waste and
ndbut will oontinus t

dstroyi'6 of said timber on said land, b inean

destroy same unless your honor have ' receiver appointed and agaria

appointed to protect the interests 
of said minors. That said cate

ewmal has been notify isd to desist or refrain fr'a Dutting any more

timber en said lands of said mi~rrs, but has defiantly amounacd that he

would ootinue to out the same and remove the same until l he was forced

to cease by law.

That the timber on said land cons titutes a large portion of the value
That~~wh are wibro without

of said land, and will be entirely lost to said minors w thout

a guardian. unles' your honor arpoint a guardian or receiver to take

charge of said minor' interests in said lands, and compel maid tres-

passrs to desist and refrain from further depredations upon s'fi lane

and unless a guardian be appointed who ay be erpowered to act for the

protection o" the interests of said minors.

Affiant, 'y" A". KJI./ beinG sworn, says that he has read the fore-

goir, statement and knows the :ontents thereof, and that the facts there-

tn stated are subStantially true.

* r..:4 day of t'

VC,'f t ot i0 b t, U~' rl. 3i , C,"1 .

A. D. 1903.

.otary Public. Dallas County, T sxa^-

J
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